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YARDS KEEP

SWELFARE WORK"

tion, Officials Reply lo
Labor Leaders

SEEK SOCCER PLAYERS,

Men Dctnnml Uhl IV - '

. xtx , n T 1

peri YVUrKCrs Ul lviiittuiuii
Before Athletes Arc Hired

f

"Welfare work" at the ihlpyards.
Which has been the target of many of

the charges of the shlpwockers In their
effort to have baseball players and putri- -

lists replaced by older men of the yards,
Will not bo abandoned. '

The workers must have recreation, of- -

flclals of the yards say, and the effirt tn
provide them wholesome entertainment
will continue.

Meanwhile, the labor leaders have
added soccer players to the list of men ,

gainst whom they have objections With
the coming of the fall season soever
teams are being organized to replace
baseball, but olllclals In chnige nf the
welfare work assert that most of the
soccer players arc real shlpworKers.

Labor leaders say that some of the
"baseball riveters" are now out scouting
for soccer players who have won recng- -
nltlon on sporting pages, and olllclals
admit that teams are being lined up.

'A demand that all the old workers re- -
cently let out because of "lark of wort

PUNISH

be Immediately reinstated will be made ,
a .aecan.no p. Poslziont

'JI f ' " ' " iM ;l '"'olil 70: :lby union leaders In a conference they "ftto have today with o.tk-Ul- of the JfJZT f" T"'"'"1 la
Cramp's yard. The union men said they i.r-t- ''

,oTo
, ll,l'" ' .h? 'would have no objection to employing , ', """"' c"n 'vl'"baseball players and pugilists If there Volnte un

Ar anv Inhs Ipft nftpr tli rt unrk- -- v .- - - ., -
men have been The work- -
ers are prepared to carry their appeal
to the Emergency Fleet Corporation and
then to President Wilson. If necessary.

Admiral Francis T. Bowles, general
manager of the Emergency Fleet for
poratlon, defends the welfare work in
the, shipyards with the statement that
the men must have recreation, adding
that there Is no truth In the statement
that baseball games nnd bolng bouts
have caused a downfall in production.

of men make their homes
at Hog Island," said Admiral Bowles,
"and they certainly are entitled to
amusement. I think they are more sai-lsft-

and contented If they have Mme
form of entertainment nfter a hard
day's work. Many of the men would
seek diversion by going to the saloons
If they were not provided wholesome
recreation at the yards.

"The charge that baseball players and
miglllsts have been given soft berths
at Hog Island Is unfounded. They pro-
duce a full day's work for the money
thty receive. There has been entirely
too much wild and unfounded criticism."

Fifteen negro workmen, charging that
they have been discriminated against
at Hog Island, have sent an affidavit to
upport their contention to Frederick

president of the American In-
ternational Shipbuilding Corporation.
They charge that, although they have
been graduated from the training schools
at the yard, they have been put to work
aa laborers, despite the shortage of
killed workmen.

.

CPi C '''fiPIH'K. ucm-m- l lumber Klore.Kef per at the Puaev & Jonei Clow-cute- varn.DAnt mtima tlim, r,n ... ...,.., i . ,
" ' lll lUIIBUULUI'll ill lilt

V.anlaJCan"1- - " "'"" b,,rn In Ohio injI i"nc ,?.,'rve'13. throUKhout th Simnlnh-Anurlca-Ur. He went to the Olonrester
yftlpyaxd in December IMil. ns ship cirpcn-It.an- d

the followln .M.irrh is put In,.If.? A ,,hs rennvlvanlu Hrd lumber
in!5' fcentlv he wai proniotej toreneral lumber storekeeper

n

iff II

kS1?;?11,'"' nASKA.i. ruvras fro,ff .t t Inclurtlnir sumo from the
Jones Company Vor emni, ..n, , ',h,.

ship earne.

."i MfllKMlY. the bin ntnrekneper nf
if?. rit1S"V.',V?Pi'v yar'!- J1"' celehmte,! hlibirthday and has a fine smoklnsjeRet and smoltlnc set to show for ItIcHenry l a vocalist ami .'ntertalneil hisruesta with one of hts favorites

"UI'enlKor of the tralninccnool at the Merchant yard. h.ii. revUnedto o back to State College to resume hlxwork aa aupervleor of enulneerlnc exttnslun

)V, 1:'n shlpworkers atthe Merchant yard doing the military drillto prepare for duty If called upon.

CURI.EY McfiCIItK, of the Merchantyard, nan scored acatn lie m now si.nrllnolld-gol- d stickpin ghen him bv W T.Wllaon, president of the Alert h.mt Ship
oullduiff Company.

T. J. MARTIN. Jr.. lias been appointedlalstant works manager at the Merchantrard. fctewart Nenve of the same com-pany, has been appointed Keneral superin-tendent of hull construction and will super-'- ,
all outside shin cnnxtruetlnn and themould loft besides. He will report directlyto the works manaser.

(if.OVr.lt. nf the Mer-
chant yard, has purchased a new ucht andoffers to lake fifty foremen out for a talinext Sunday.

Newark, X. J,, Sept. 23. Two more
steel fabricated ships, the Cokato and
Panola, were launched at the yards of
the Submarine Boat Corporation here
yesterday. The ships could not be
launched Saturday because of tide con- -
unions ana postponement until toilav
was not deemed advisable because of
the country's need for ships.

NATION'S FOOD BILL GROWS

Increase of 31a. Per Cent in Last
Months

fly the I'nited I'resi
TTaahlngtnn, Sept. 23 Figures pre- -

entejd by the food administration show '

that the national food bill has increased
34 per cent In the last twelve months
Blame for the increased retail prices
of food In various localities Is placed
upon Influx of population, higher wages.
Increased cost of rent, clothing and
transportation. The actual food cost
Increases, It lb explained, are estimated
'at wholesale prices. It also is pointed
.out that Jn some quarters there has
been an actual decfease In food prices.

The percentage given covers a 35 per
cent Increase In prices paid farmers.
The nation spent $:. 093,751, 871 for food
from March 31, 1917, to March 31. 1918.

DAXriNO

5 private Dancing lessons $5
'The CORTISSOZ SCHOOL. Mirrored Studio.
1$20 Chestnut St. Day & Bt. Locust 31'JQ.

A TKAI'IIFR FOR F.VFKV rHI'll.
SPECIAL RATF.S FOR ilKN IN UNIFORM

E WALNUT STUDIO. 5042 Walnut it.
Tlvate lfiaons dallv. Results assured.

call or rnone Keimnnt 'jiM J.
DAN'C'I.NO HAUL for rent Mill- -

bourn Hotel, uatn and Market its.

A8HER&SONI
l?IT?lcirilM

KRAIi I'AKMHtH AMI IUHIMAV
tiOM are oprn for Itupertlon ut all

.time. Thr are In prrfrrt accord
Wlin inv niiniir anu rrnnriurnt 01
oar wthoii.
TOUR DESIRES REGULATE. THE
lAUmOUi rriST iJlomOFiil

lW " ?!
tMAMONST. sBB 1w. ,:r
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Union

MUST GERMANY

'"'"It

"Thousands

Holbrook,
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"GRA-Sni'OP"

Twelve

Personal Boycott Is Urged by
Labor Chief

Paris, Sept. 23. J. llavelock Wllscn
President of tlie International Seamnn's
t'nlon nm! leader of lho seamen of
Great Britain, hna made a statement
to the Jlntln on tlio boycotting of Ger-
many after the war.

"No treaty by the allied Govern-
ments," lie said, "could punish Germany
as she deserves. The nllled iunnti
themselves should Inflict on the Ger-
mans full IiunlRhment for their nvvful
crimes. Hrltlsh territory has not suf- -
fered. but the British have sworn to

,neii(rp your ruined ptnvinces The
Hrltlsh count h tlmus-uid- s seamen and

!c,vil,"ni" who have been murdered. The
ulll h dp us to ine.igc our dead

nfter the war '

IL NEMICO SCONFITTO

AL FRONTE ITALIANO

to
Gli Czcco-Slovaccl- ii Ynlorosn- -

nieiitc Respingoito Altacchi of
1i Colonno Anstriaclie

Published nml IiNtrlbulKii L'nrlr
1'BH.MiT No 311Authorized bv th.- net of October 0.

I ''.,, onJ" '" " Pu'toftVe of Phila-ll- y

order of the Presidenta s iirm.nsoN.Postmaster Ueneral.

Itiirnii, 23 settembre,
II .Mlnlstero ilellu Guerra. in base ai torapportl del Qu.irtiei- Generalc Italiano,

ha lei I pubhllcatn II (.eguentc romunl- -
ofIMtci"

" swil dl Nag". lor', dopo vlnlenta
t

preparazione dl artlgllerla. prlnclpal-ment- e

con prolettlll a gas nstlsslrintl. due

J,

, v;iinrii triumn 4nlln ... -- 11

visione rho m:intpnn- -
vano le poslzlonl. M illfenoro eon ammircVnln viltr.. .. !.......... .. , .. . a..'"'" 'ii'ii- i .uiiiix-i-j nvvoigenie iusrhiar fl.iti, ,1.,l ,nlipniuni ..i. i

mentu vennero fur-r- i ',iiie inr u .,'!!
combat ten- Tavversarlo

Lnnltra colonnn nemlc.v che aveva
rnggluiitn tin posto nvanzatu, gu.idngnan-d- o

I pletll della (Uota 70:t, fu
resplntn enn gravl perdlte,

dopo in vlolento combattlmento corpo a
corpo.

"I.e nostre truppe rlcatttirarono 11

posto avnnzato duranto II pomerlggio.
risiabllendo cunipietamente la situ.i-zion- e.

"ln posto nrnnznto neinleo sulln pen-rti-

nordiche ill Monte Tomba fu da no!
dlstriitto, - c.itturanimo parecchi
prlglonlerl durante detta azlorie."

11 Mlnlstero dell., (iuerra ha anntin-ziat-

Inoltre, che in connesslone dellageneralc nffenslMi delle truppe delle
I'otenze Alleate contro le forze teutnniche
e bulgare In Macedonia, le truppe
Italiane, sabato, comlnclarono una igo- -
rosa avanzata dal flume Cerna ad
oriente dl Monastlr

II comunlcato agglunge che, durante
la giornata dl ler! ilnmenica, varie
poslzlonl sonn htate al nemico.

II magglore Gabricle H'AnnuiizIo. Ill
gr.inde poeta abruzzese, che capltuno' la
Incurslonu recentemente effettuata sopra
Vienna, ha rlcevuto ilal He d'ltalia la
croce dell'Ordlne Milltare dl Saxoio.
I.a decorazlone fu iiersonalmente conse-gnat- a

dal Re con una cerlmonia che si
svolse presso II fronte dl lmttnglU e
durante la quale furono consegnate una
dozzlna dl medaglie d'argento al alore
ad aviatorl inglesl. Dopo la cerlmonia
ebbe luogo una rlvlsta che offrl' uno
spettacolo grandloso ed Imponente Oltre
al He d'ltalia erano present! 11 I'rlneipe
dl Galles. il ruca d'Aojta, II Conte dl
Torino, II generalc Diaz, moltl altrl
general! e prominent! pertonalita'.

I'n dispaiclo da Stocolina nnnunzla
che un reggimento nustriaco a. Ilovno
(ltussia) si ' rlllutato ill ubbidire al
I online ill trasferlrsl al f route occiden- -
tale in Franiia. 1 sojdatl Inalberarono la
bandlera rossa e si dice che altrl due
regglmentl hanno l'osemplo.

CONSPIRACY TRIAL STARTS

31 Alleped 1. W!W. Charged
With Hampering War Program

lly the Associated Prru
Wichita, Kiin., Sept 23 Thirty-fou- r

men, charged with conspiracy to hamper
tlie war program of the I'nited States,
went on trial In Federal Court here to
day. Five of the defendants are heldi. ,i, ,!,...,,,. ,,. i ,,
Ml are said to bb members of tlie
I. V. W.

The tiovernment will introduce lettersalleged to have been written by Indus-
trial Workers of tho World In an effortto prove that the defendants attempted
to hamper the production of coal, oil
anil gas In Kansas and Oklahoma.
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DR. LEWIS WILL SPEAK

Influenza Cases Among En-

listed Men Here Reduced ti

Six Hundred

With the Spanish Influenza epidemic
nmonr navy enlisted men diminishing
slowly, managers of shlpjardt In the
I'elnware lllver district will meet today

dlsctiFs means of combating the dis-
ease should It spread to their workers

The meeting will be held In the olflce
l'olom'1 Donne, of the F.tnergoncy

Fleet Corporation. 2S.1 North Broad
street, and malingers or the following
yards will attend: Trnylor, New York,
Chester. Sun. Harlan & Holllngsworth.
I'usey e Jones, Cramps, Merchants, and
Hoc Island. Dr. I'aul A. Lewis, of
I'hlpps Institute, will speak

The number of known cases among
cnliMcil men In Philadelphia has been
reduced to approximately COO, according

Captain George I'lckeral, M. C, of
the naval hospital. Approximately ,'19

these cases are in the base hospital,
fty ir the Municipal Hospital for Con.

t.igious Diseases, and twenty at the
yard. About forty are new ones

Frank 1.. I'oth. one of the dollar-a-yea- r

men at the Philadelphia navy
.ml. has Spanish Influenza and is under

the care of navy yard physicians at his
home, Wlssahlckon avenue and I'psal
street. He has been 111 four days, but Is
recovering, nnd will be well in a short
time, one of the physicians announced
today

The fight against the epidemic is
proceeding about as anticipated from
adv ces from other pomU where the
illscnc has spread, according to Doc-
tor I'lckeral.

' We believe we have it well in hand."
h- said, "and there is no cause

alarm. I am glad to say the
number of cases is growing fewer, al-
ibi uph slowly.

"The cases reported from the navv
yard fot Innately are so light that It
was not necessary to hae them re-
moved to the base hospital"

'. J" TJ- -
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MASS FOR CARDINAL FARLEY

All Cardinals of North America
to Attend Funeral

lly the PreJi
New York, Sept, 23, Cardinal Ilegln,

nichblshop of Quebec, will nttend the
of Cardinal Farley, of St. l'ntrlck's

Cathedral, tomorrow. This announce-
ment by Catholic olllclals today assured
full representation of the North Amer-
ican cnrdlnalate at the obsequies.

Cardinal O'Connell, archbishop of Hus-
ton, celebrated requiem mass for the
diad prelate In tho Cathedral this morn-
ing.

t a mass attended by the religious
orders of the archdiocese of New York,
lllshnp of Itrooklyn, was cele-
brant, and the Hev. Joseph A. Mulry,
president of tho Fordham University,
deacon.

7

HERE IN NEXT 10 DAYS

Four Destroyers lo Take
Water at New York Com-

pany's Yard

At lea-- l seven Vessels will be launched
within the next ten days at three Minis
In the Delaware ltlver district Five of
these, four of them destroyers, will take
the wnter at the New Yotk Shipbuilding
Coinpanj'H yards, one at Hog Inland,

and one at the Chester janN
Five ships will be launched this week.
Tlie New York yard will launch n

1200-to- n destroyer this afternoon with-

out ceremonies, and another one Satur
day The same yard will launch an
SOOO-to- n collier tomorrow.

Chester yard will put a fliino-io- n catgo
carrier Into the water .Saturday, and
Hog Island plans to launch the Sac City,
sister ship of the Qulstconck and a.

before Saturday. The Sac City
Is ii clniK-- boat of TfiOO tons

Some time next week New York yald
will have two more destroyers ready to
launch.

The Alapaha, computed by tho
Trnylor yard nt Cornwills, will be
turned oer tb tho Knieigency Fleet
Corporation today. It Is a Fen Is type
boat of 330(1 tons.

icw Ilo-pit- for Camp Knox
ViiishlnKlnn. Sept. 2.1. The construc-

tion division of the War Depaitment
was authorized today to proceed with
the erection of a 2u00-be- d hospital at
Camp Knox, Stithton. Ky the estimated
cot of which Is $2,491, (ion The building1
will be if tho type standard In all can- -
tonments.
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The Gymnasium

Boy WILL LIKE

The Academy is equipped to give the most thorough
college preparation. You can be sure of the training.
Boys at Germantown Academy expect to work hard.
They have their recreation in athletics. This year
elementary military training is included in the gym-
nasium work.

The other departments are intermediate, all-da- y

primary (lunch at school), and Kindergarten for little
boys and girls. Work in the Kindergarten is supple-
mented with the Liberty Tadd System. This
is in a separate building with separate grounds but
adjoining the Academy.

Call up the Headmaster, Mr. Osbourn, for an appointment
Phone "Germantown 4440."

Germantown, Philadelphia

i'nii;:iii!ii!i!in:ii:iinmi;ii!:i;!iH;ni!irr;!n;!;i'i:!::'!i;:N';

We at Oak Hall This
Fall & Tailoring

of New and Overcoatings
Built Your

$42.50

AND

And
impossible

EVENING

SHIPYARD

DISCUSS

Epidemic

Measurement from
Cloths for

Tomorrow

continue for twelve business days September 23 to
inclusive after that date it will be impossible to take

this wonderful merchant tailoring offer.

good ground for believing that even before then
to purchase one of these Suits or

is limited this season to only enough fabrics
suits and overcoats.

Here are ofthe You
You will be able to pick absolutely all-wo- ol fabrics and nothing'

else their selection will range through many scores of individual pat-
terns, both suitings and overcoatings; they will be cut to fit you indi-
vidually, every one will be custom tailored and every one will be guaran-
teed to give absolute satisfaction or we will return your money and keep
the garment ourselves.

We guarantee except that if you don't come
early enough you may not be able to get one.

Wanamaker & Brown

attaaraaf ..A...,i"i. -- MMfHhifct,

M'flUHunnStarwrjiBurc
mnmimtuunni 'nntToniuflinnBiBninarii luitTUiimRirjSrRWinRRv

LgbaERHIL'ADELtflA; MONDAT, JSEPTEER

Associated

McDonnel,

TO LAUNCH SHIPS

$32.50

Market

Your Germantown
Academy

department

iii!tii!iii;i:i!ii:i;i;iuT7T'j'ii;(:irii;:iii,!:i!!i':iiiii!:u:niiJi;!ii:!iiiT!;iiii;i;ii;ii!fii!i:ii;ni!i:'!i:"n';

Launched Morning Our
Great Winter Offer

Suitings

$45

Overcoats,

Some Advantages CanEnjoy!

everything

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

nuiSi'i 'd'e'ienrt it'll! nimrcr lnnr MMfrir"
rm,Vi?l ?,.?." '"'""' o'lllna. merrllMnu n.irf
.lit ..?"' .A?k ""r 'J""!!""" clcarlu anily..n ?! J""1- - Y"r enrrnt iinine our!
Ti.1.- - ,,'? """' ',r 'il I" nil bumble.Khlch arc nmmumowt mwit be (nnbrril.
i!' ' 'ee'inJeiil lumlimi.t trill be Nr.ltwnll. oilier question ulll l,e oiuiermlfu Ihl column. The mot inlrrenlmu prole

'"""'rer ulll be liol'ril bllo Hieitorv ul I'ctir flint.

cxcix
THlinK'S so much 1 want to say that

1 know where to begin.
There's the stunt we pulled off nt old
Max Heltmnn's storo bust Saturday;
there's tho flltinv Inelilelit Mini tlrunn

ll'Uke told Us after tho siilesmnnshln
class last Friday and the good time I
had yesterday with Margaret and Philip.

1 guess I'll record the trouble first.
You can bet your sweet potatoes I
wasn't going to let lloslu slip nway from
me without a struggle. Well I I re-
membered three little towns In Penn-
sylvania that sho had cither lived In
or used to visit, so wrote three letters
to her and addressed one to each town.

This morning the last tf the three wns
leturned marked "t'nclalmed." I guess
Itosle Isn't In nny of those three places.
This evening 1 had a pleturo postcard

So

ItoMi Nppi

Strnngo

attention

disgraceful.

Incorporated 1851

ring
Iiroarl Spring Garden

Trainine; School America
and

School Philadelphia Army Training Detachments
Make your eveninirs and qualify positions

Night Schools for Women Night Schools for Men
Architectural Drawing
Automobile Mechanics
JEoiik Illustration
Free Hand Drawing
Mathematics
.Mechanical Drawing

Day Classes for Women
Automobile Mechanics
Reasonable Fees Illustrated

Ynunc Men nnil IIojh

PREPARATION FORCOLLEGE
Naval Civil Heirlre Plate Hoard

Kxiini. Bim!nem Conrsen, TyneivTiltn,
Hhnrthnnd, nookkeenlnir. trenrti. Spanish.
Drnfllntr. Write, phone or rail.

Brown Preparatory School
nito.i axd ciiKKity rtki:f.t8

WVXNKWnOII, r..
"k JT'1 lu.. a T?

Montgomery
Scnool

A Country Day School Boys
Kntlro responsibility of the boys

assumed from nine to live o'clock
In the country. All nativities
under tho super vHlon of the in
etructorn. No horns study, nay
do their studying nt tho tichool.
rpcellne whatever nsslstanco la
wise from the masters. All the
teachers have had aeveral years
exptrlenrfl nnd give attention to
each Individual.

Athletics under a Competent
coach.

Military Gymnastics In the
door gymnasium.

Manual trainine tausht by ex
re rienced mechanic.

Preparation for college or lead-
ing boarding schools of the coun-
try. Entrance examinations for
nil board in tr schools. Including St.Paul', conducted at the school.

For ratalos address
Rev. Gibson ltell, A. II.. II. D..

Headmaster
Wynnenood, l'enna.

Young Women and Olrli

PC:

DEVON MANOR
ARUnunnAN boardlnir and

stria. oftrInn rxceptfo'il training forpresent conditions. y

and Junlor-cnlleB- e

rouraes. Social Service. Secre-
tarial trainine fur business
life. Household Art and Sol.ences, ArtH nnd Crafts. Music,
Art, Kxprepslon, Kindergar-
ten. Separate day
for .lunlors. Special rates forflve.day boarders.

Send for catalog or tele-
phone Wajiw 700 tor an ap-
pointment with
Ms EDITH SAMSON. I'rhi.

Devon, renniilvanlf

Miss Sayward's School far Girls rT0eor,;

riilln.. I'll. College prep, nnd secretarialrourses. Junior nnd Musical Depta. Athletics,
Domestic Science. Outdoor Department.
Carriage calls for pupils In nearby points,
MISS S JANHT SAYWAHD. Principal.

MISS HILLS' SCHOOL
1S08 Spruce street, .rteopens Sept. 30th.

The principals. Miss Chittenden Jonw
nnd MIm Ane Hell Austin, will b at th

chool after September

The Agnes Irwin School
iOll and 20JS T I.ancey

Philadelphia
neglstratlon of new pupils. Thun.. Sept. S.Itegletratlon of old pupils. Prlday, Sept. 27.

TUB STEVEXS SCHOOL TOR GIRLS
Opens Sept. 3. DIM year. Kindergarten. Col.iia Iro.. Domestic Science. Manual Train.
Inff. Open-ai- r classes. Catalogue, Miss Mary
Henlier. itiii.. w. nf.t vuenen yxve.. uin.

AMIll.KK. PA.

Victory Depends Food
Do you want to Know more about vegeta-

ble and fruit growing, farm crops, soils,
fertllirera. poultry, bees, trees, shrubs,
flowers, canning and preserving?

A short course of ten weeks begins Sept.
1". ,eciures anu tracucai worK equips
officers for tho i.ana Army, catalog.

Two-yea- r course begins January, 11)19.

CHOOL OK HOBTICULTURK for WOMEN
Ambler, I'enoa.. 18 miles from I'hlla,

IIKTIILHHRM, PA.
MOKAVIAX HI'.MINAltV COMJJOE FOK

WOMEN. Bethlehem, Pa. Preparatorr and
College Uradea fully accredited. Opens Sept.
25th. J, CltmelJ, I'h. D lTesldeot.

jp " w '(ktfWfTj J 7$3(HW!te?

of tho Woolworth llulldlng, mailed from
Pittsburgh, which said!

"Clot a nlco Job. Olad t get Into a
rubo again. I'm really In good
fettle, so don't worry, nnd forget me.
It."

Poor llttlo Itosle. It's mighty lough
on her. Sho's sum enough to get nway
from me, but I'll find her yet

enough, 1 had n letter from
Mary Olllesple this evening also. This
Is what she had to say for herself:

Dear Peter Congratulations on
your showing In the agents' "Silk
Umbrella" contest.

1 had a speclnl delivery letter from
tho mannger of the Magnitude Life
Insurance Company I think his name
Is Orowlman, or something like that.

Ho Is a wonderful man, of course,
for he writes so badly and all geniuses
write badly, don't Ibey?

He sent me a copy of Bulletin No.
2, marked "Advance Notice." and with
It a letter pointing out your high posi-
tion In the contest. Am though I
needed a letter to call my
to yout- - name, for .there It was In
capital letters among the "c.xcluslvo
leaders."

I'm verv, very glad. I'eter, and
really proud of you, for Tm looking
forwnrd to having that silk umbrella
now, and I shall be proud to carry It
nnd remember that my old school
chum won It for me by hard w.ork.

Prince Is That little
dog won't let your father In the house
till ho takes Ills hat off. You would
laugh to sec how excited he gets
Your father will put his hat on In tho
house sometimes, and tho second he
does so Prince begins to hop up nnd
down like a crazy rubber ball nnd
baric his head olf I don't see how
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Garden Institute
and Streets

Pioneer Manual in
the

First in for U. S.
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Until Kevci

Architectural Drawing
Automobile .Mechanics
Itook Illustration
Klectricity
Free Hand Drawing
Machine Shop Practice
Machine Shop Mathematics
Mathematics
Mechanical Drawing
Pattern Shop Practice
Sheet Metal Draughting

Prospectus Opens September 2"

Yminir lcnjin(JIoyfi

William Penn Charter School
No. 8 South Twelfth Street

PHILADELPHIA
rounded In lfis: nnd chartered by William
Tenn on the same da' as lho city of Phila-
delphia, tho Tenn Chnrter School has main-
tained an uninterrupted corporate existence.
Durlntr the mist forlv-thro- n vnnru ii.n ... .

hs graduatei ni"nrly l.'iiln impll., of whommore than 11110 have confirm .1 ll.Vlr studiesIn a score of collnees nml imhrltlrsthe better nrenmmofl it' m ii1(, recentIncreased rnrollmnt n i ,.
hill d ni? lq lining ,.l.l u

Ior "'." futur'' Inelurt. thsfull utilization for sehnol purposrs of themfleniflcent nlninc fields of L'2 acres atQur-e- I.an. These plans are held In abey-ance, pendlm; the time when the termina-tion of war conditions may permit new
construction. The H.IOth year heRln.L'llh. with every member nf last
yS5r.," 'eaehlne slaff on duty, with suchaddlt ons to Its membership an Increasedenrollment has rendered necessary.
:!"! Pro'nectu. for 1P1S1D ready forUlstrlhutlon. Tiulldlncs open for Inopcctlon
and classllleatlon of pupils Sept. 4th.

HICHAM) MOTT rsrMMKKK. I'll. D.
IIRIMI.STKK

The Episcopal Academy
Locust and Juniper Sts.

FOVXnillt 1785
With Which Was United In 1015

The De Lancey School
ThorouBh preparation for Colleee. Rne-el-

roiirses preiiarlne for lluslnes orthe I'lilted States Service.Separate Hide, for boys II to It years nface olnntary Military Drill for boys
n the Middle nnd t'nper Schools.t'pner School opens Sent. 10: Middle

School Sept 2f); Lower School Sept. 23.The Head .'Master will be ut the Academy
D.lllr.

registers mailed on nnnllcatlin
Itev. I'lllMr .1. sti:ixjiktz, Jr.,i?.T.

rim .iiniier ll
(IIKSTXJTT HIM, ACADEMY

A country lionnllnit nml day nrhool for RonTnoroueh nrcpnrntlon for rolleec "clfntlhoschool or buiinrss. All nhlotlcs. aolf links:fine nymnnsium with nnimmlnB pool.Srsa-ra- tLowor Hchool for lioya from sixCatalog.
Kliednllv low rnle for Mrr-1- lmnr,l...

JAMhS I'ATTKKSON. IlmdmasterM. Mnrllni. Hill, ra.

Princeton Preparatory School
College preparatory school for bojs over Hrtapld proEress. I.lmlte.l number of pupils((.u) arid freedom from rigid class organlza-- ton. I.xeellent equipment and facilities. Spe-
cial attention given in athletics and moralMilitary Insfn & drill. 1.1th year.
J. II. I IM.. Ilc.nlmui.ter. Princeton, N. ,1.

W KMIXAII. X. J. .

ACADEMY
s Where rliai-nct- matiliness anilhonor will iu. ,i,.tin..i .

J 'ft"'" ,,,p Mllltnry Kyulciii. g
S IIo will ho tiiuglit how to study
S ?,?',',' t0,!Sarn 'I'wclvo miles from S

1'hlla. Tlie usual Academic Sne- - St clal and nuslnrsn Courses.- - A
S cataloc; for the parent and for theboy n hook nf iews of Military S

and Athletic life. s
Dr. Charles H. Lorence, Pre..
Maj. Clayton A. Snyder, Supt. 8

Box 412, Wenonah. N. J.

XKWTON, NJ.
Nenton Academy for bovs fl to 111". Jlodern

equipment. Personal attention. Catalog.
Address Prliflpal. llox L. Newton, N. J

KSiKX 1'AI.I.S. N. J,

K I N G S L E V
school rim hoys

College preparatory; Ideal location In NewJersey hills; -- - miles from New York: ex-
tensive grounds; aepurato residence forjunior students: completely equipped labora-tory; supervised athletics: military training
For illustrated catalog address
J. II. ("AMl'IIKI.L. M. A.. Essex Fulls, N. J.

MITKIO

School of Music
CENTRAL Y. M. C. A.
Oganistt for Motion Picture Houtei

Special short Intensive course to teach
the music and style of playing suitable for
moving pictures. Study of the picture from
the screen, with suggested musical program
and actual playing for pictures. There is
an active demand for skilled organists for
this work and good salaries ara paid.

School of Composition
Offers a complete course In Harmony, Coun- -
lomnlnt Mti.lcnl Form and Composition.
Ilv.ri mn.l.l.n hntllri team to COmDOBB and .

Is not a finished performer unless a course'
In Harmony has been taken. Classes and i

private Instruction aa desired. '

" " Cm9 In tn see the
OlRECt'ow 8TBEKX

T '
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such a big bark ecmes out of such a
small dog,

Mrs. Krugcr looks at htm contempt-
uously nnd looks nfter her kittens.

What kind of a handle will my um-
brella have? Ycur mother sends her
love to you nnd Is writing you early
next week. Your slncero friend,.

MAUY GII..I.F..SPIR.
Mary's letters aro always so comfort-

able)
I've Just got time to tell of tho stunt

we pulled off last Saturday at Max
Bcltmnn'a stcrc.

Un lho Saturday before I wns nsklng
Beltman nbout a whole lot of Junk that
wns heaped up In tho stockroom

Thero was a pile of small enamel
saucepans, lots of corkscrews, odd
kitchen: knives nnd forks, some wooden
bread boards, bundles of shoe laces
Borne rubber balls, lots of tin salt shak-
ers a,nd things of thnt kind. Not a
great lot of nny ono thing, but alto-
gether they mado some scrappy-lockin- g

heap.
"What's going to bo done with this,

Mr. Beltman?" I asked.
He blew out a long brenth, wiped the

sweat from his glasses nnd locked nt
tho heap. He Btopped nnd picked up a
broken lot of thermometers, grunting
and sweating the while, put them down
again and replied:

"1 ain't the least Idea. H'lt Just odds
and ends left from Job lots I've bought
at odd times. Guess they'll stay, here
till I fall on 'cm, then tho Junk man'll
get 'em unless you got an Idea,"

An Idea camo to me click Just like
that I I said: "Why not make twenly-flve-ce-

mystery bundles of It. Put,

Iloth Sff

UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA
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Announcement
Men and Women War-Wor-k

Strangers in the City
Your evenings may be most profitably by
selecting courses advanced train-
ing, by Wharton

courses are organized and conducted
idea demands men

clear broad judgment and personal
cfliciencv. are in

Accounting
Commercial Law
Insurance
Markets and Prices

Advertising
Salesmanship
Correspondence

Kcgulation

Opportunity for I).i.v WnrkerR In Textile
Industry to Attend
Night Sessions at

Phila. Textile School
Tho Pcnimylviinla Milium anil School of

Industrial Art
Vlon the of your dallv mill work

and equip yourself for rapid advancement.
Courses under practical, expert tns.ructorr
Include practical work In aesiBnlns,
spinnlnir, weavlni; of cotton, wool,
and silk, iliemlstrv. dyelnir and the general
Plocesslnj: of textiles

The I'hlla. Textile School Is to the textile
Industry what the I'nited states Military
Academy at West Point Is to the army.
Oraduates eagerly soueht by manufacturers
in all lines.

l'irst enrollment for nlclit on
Wed.. 2.1; nlrht sessions besin Sept.
Mil. Mon . Wed. and Krl.
i:. V. Trance. Director. Ilroail i l'lne Sts.

Sprinc Garden Institute
nrtoAn and spmxa gauden STiiEnTS

TECHNICAL SCHOOLS
Automobile Pattern Shop Practice
I'leitrlcltv Hook Illustration
Miiililne Shop Trnc- - Kre Hand Drawlnu

tice Mechanical Prawlns
M.i'hlne Shop Mathe- - ArchltecturnlDrawine'

mat"s Mathematics
D iv I'l.is&es r.lectrlclty t; Automobile. 3 P.M.
Women" Classes in Automobile; Architect-
ural and Mechanical Drawing; Hook lllust'n.

Illustrated I'rospectus. lerm imow upen.

. (Efje Epmart jscIjooI ,

"BKECH KNOfX." 20 Lancaster Atb.
Altn.MORK

formerly known an
Mi IIIUh' Sihool. Muln Line

Ktndorearten nnd Primary for both
boys nnd crlrla. Junior and Senior School
for Girls onty. Htn nervlce from West
Phila. via Ovprbrook and Merlon. Opena
Sept 30. Address

MISS M. II. 8TREK. Vrinrlpal.

Strayer's Business College
riilladelphluV (irentest ItiiHlneM School

HApprt tPaciu-rH- . Modern oqulpmput. tI

Hdvant-pmriit- Charisei moderate.
uarantftMl, Day nnd Nifcht Classes.

iin HtudntH now iittendlnu. Knroll now.
07 Chestnut Street, I'huim Walnut 384

Courses "i&Zg
Hookkeeplng, Shorthand, Typewriting, Eng-
lish. Penmanship. Dictaphone. Comptometer
Day and evening sessions. Start at any timeIndividual Instruction.

1'AI.MF.B SriIOtll.. IB Bnntli 10th St.
Palms College J ghest- -

Day and Evening. Hookkeeplng, Civil ServiceSecretarial. Touch Typewriting. Kngllsh. etc
Attend the best. Individual! Instruction.Or.lAA at vina Trim ma aMb...l !s.aCicirii pouviinmi a iiun uirui;e AutJ:

FARNUM SCHOOL
1807 Tine Bt. Heopena Sept. 30th.Kindergarten. General. College Preparatorr

Courses. Little boys.

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY
rlIAI.MF.ltS INSTITUTK, "010 ARCH STClasses for men and women; private periodsCall, write or phone Locust 3581.

GERMANTOWN FRIENDS'
SCHOOL 9pen" S'P'" 23- - A few vacan- -

cle for earnest college prepar- -..j ,.....,. ........... ... iti.vAitij. l'rln.
FRIENDS' SELECT school f(r,

"nT ,'
learners n allien waiting. Freereglsfn for i Normal graduates
Modern Teachers' llurean. IOOS Market St'
Intensive tutoring for college, law and medMaher ITep. Wltberspoon Uldg.

MITSIO

Zeckwer-Hah- n ?,hiIildIPhia,
Musical Acadcmv1" Minice St., Philadelphia

Eminent faculty, equipment. AddressCharlton Lewis Murphy. Managing Director,
LEEFSON-HILL- E C0'n0spbmiS"
1 824 Chestnut S Mth Ave. and York HoalOak Lane. Publlo Bchool Muslo tBupsrvlilaa.

REOPENS SEPTEMBEH 10TH

BltANCH
Philadelphia Musical Academy

80 EAST WALNUT JJKKKOpens September 4th, ISIS
JOSEPH W. CLAMKE. DirectorProspectus Mailed on Request

The Sternberg of Music
10 S. 18th M., reopens Sept. ID. Complete

education, Teachers' Callor write for cat. Office open after Sept. 0.
NEW YOnU voice teacher and coach, fii

n?A &Y'r?l2! CTl
. .. v. i
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say, a saucepan, corkscrew, a couple of
rubber balls nnd half a dozen pairs of
shoo laces In a bundlo and sell It for
twenty-flv- o cents. The buyer takes a
chance on what he gets."

"You sec," I continued, excited like,
"everybody likes a gamble, and I'll bet
tho peoplo would Just cat 'em up."

All ho did was grunt and, of course,
sweat.

But last Saturday there were piles of
parcels, some marked twenty-liv- e cents
and some fifty cents, and a big card
said:

BK A SPOnT!
Buy a mystery bundle. '

Ycu get your money's worth ten times
over you might get stungl

Be a sport nnd try your luck
No returns or exchanges : It's Just a

straight gamble.
Believe me, or believe mo not, but

wo clenred the whole lot beforo 7 o'clock.
The people Just fought for them ain't
human belngifunny?

ARCHBISHOP IRELAND WEAK

Physicians Expect Death of St.
Paul Prelate the Day

By the Associated Press
HI. l'Hiil, Minn., Sept. 23. --Despite

two sinking spells through the night,
Archbishop John Ireland still clung to
life this morning. After each attack he
...tiit.i enmeuhnt. hut obvslcians hold
out no bopo for his living throughout
tit.. .ln.

Archbishop Ireland was "comewhat,
weaker" at 9 o'clock this morning, his
sccretnry announced.

Hoth Sfxm

Wharton School
of Finance and Commerca

Evening Couriet

Finance
Hanking
Heal Estate
Economics

to
in

spent
in business

given the School.
These on
the that modern business of

vision,
Courses offered

Government

scope

cardliiB.
worsted

session"
Sept

DranrTi

Short

Business

THE

Alh

College

School.

modern

OEItMANTOWN

School
musical classes.

During

Kor Bulletin or further Informa-
tion write or phono Daring 100.

k

Registration: Kvcry evening. ft

o'clock, except Saturday. Sessions
begin Oct. 7.

Tliroilore J. Ornyson, Dim-to- r

Logan Hull, University of JViiiui.
3Gtlt und M'oodlantl Avpnup

West Branch iCY. M. C. A.--J
SPECIAL STUDY

for Men and Women
Tn addition lo the Preparatory

nml Teehnlcnl Courses, the follow.
Ins special studies aro included:

Expression and
Dramatic Art

Public speaking Is an Important
part of this course, together withevery phase of Instruction that
will develop your talents nlone
dramatic lines.

Personal Efficiency
Applied Psychology
Domestic Science

Kor the vouwr woman who
wishes to learn cooklnR, sewlne
nnd household management, the
latter course will prove Im-
mensely valuable.
Day Schools open Sept. 5

Niaht Schools open Sept. 2.1
Write, phone or call

The Director, 63d nnd Sansom fits.

.r CENTRAL
X SCHOOL SYSTEM

The only private School with ele-
mentary schools in various narts of
city. Thorough education from kin-M- ol

aergarten to college or business life. ,
Guarded companionship; close per- -'

sonal contact with skilled teachers.
pecM attention to physical traini-ng. Ceparate departments for boys and

Blrls In senior echool. Reopens Ninth
month 24th.
Year Book law ready Write for Rates
I'KIICIVAI, VAVI.OK REX, KM MA 1IAKNES

Acting Principals
18th and Race Hts.. Philadelphia

BANKS
nig IBUSINESS Salary I
for ICOLLEGE Vou I

7 Tho budlnpas world wants nt onra an I
J army of louriff men nnd women uten- - I

'oerflDherB. tvnlflta. bUnra. und apcre- -l
taripx. uur trulnlne will enable you to I
nulckly feourn a Rood pa vine position. I

Day d Sight Sessions, Vntcr miy time I
Win neHinnt m.. I'niuuienniiu

Thousands of Positions
Now available to ronnr woman In s.

Government Work and Yeomanry
d atenoiraphera bookkeeivera to All tho vacancies left bv men. Tho

coat of our courae to train yon ta amair
and It takes about flo days. Our a;ro4
uates hold some of the best rosltlona tm
the city. Write NOW for booklet or clt

30-Da- y Business College
Parkway Hide.. Broad A Cherry Sts,

SHORTHAND AND BOOKKEEPING
Our graduates are tn constant demand, QaM

ayinr posuions awaji you. urecc onon--
hanrl. ine vumy, eiweny Bys.ein. Lompiti
business and secretarial course. Day school
now open; night school opens Tuesday, Sept.

S. Enroll any time. Call or wrlt
xor run particulars and catalog,

VIII I A. I11T8INES8 COrXEGB
Ann CAllere nf Cnmmerro

1017 Thewtniit St.. Philadelphia

National School of Elocution
and Oratory. ?lass or private Instruction.
noTh sexes. D. I,. SllOK.MAKUK, Parkway
nldg. After Oetober 1. 1714 De I wincey at.
MISH IIART'H Trainine Hehool for Kinder-rartner- s.

3600 Walnut Kt.. I'hlla. Junior,
Senior & CIraduste Courses, Primary metb
ode. Practleal Klndersartena. Itomellke 8tu
dents' residence. For particulars add. Ad4
lalde T. lllman.l'rln.. 8000 Walnut HI., Phila.

'" OAK UNR. I'A.
OAK I.ANK COUNTRY UAV M'llOOb' .

While Road. Oak Lane. Phila. .
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